Pittsburgh Public Schools and Wilkinsburg School District (WSD)

An Educational Partnership

Education Committee Meeting
April 5, 2016
Lead: Amber Dean, Program for Students with Exceptionalities (PSE), Program Officer, Errika Fearbry Jones, Transition Team Lead

Focus:

• Site visits to WSD
• Individualized Education Plan (IEP) Reviews
  • Observations
  • Recommended re-evaluations

Members: Dr. Kaye Cupples, Ms. Mary Lou Conroy (WSD, Special Education), Ms. Karen Williams, (WSD, Special Education), Dan Matsook (WSD, Project Lead), Dr. Lillian Wright (PSE), Aimee Zundel (Legal), Department of Human Services Rep, Courtney Naugle (Westinghouse), Ms. Latoya Hamm, (Transition Social Worker)
Lead: Allison McCarthy, Executive Director (ED) Curriculum, Instruction, and Assessments, Mr. Ron Joseph, Transition Team Lead

Focus:

• Student Academic Information Review
• Enrollment
• Scheduling
• Career and Technical Education (CTE)

Members: Dr. Wayne Walters (Assistant Superintendent), Ms. LouAnn Zwieryznski (Principal), Julie Swiderski (Academic Director), Ms. Tica Harris (Guidance Counselor), Ms. Michelle Collins (WSD Guidance Counselor), Ms. Latoya Hamm (Transition Social Worker), Mr. Charles Morris (Transition Guidance Counselor), Mr. Dan Matsook (WSD Project Lead), Ms. Angela Mike (ED CTE), Ms. Courtney Naugle (Special Education Westinghouse), Lorraine Marnet (Technology)
Engagement Subcommittee

1. Is there additional funding for equipment, the CTE programs and band?
2. What are class sizes going to look like?
3. What is security going to look like?*
4. What are schedules going to look like?
5. Are there going to be team building days?**

*Parents

**Teachers
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“I had a lovely day spending time at Westinghouse. The classrooms are spectacular. I like the lockers. Now I understand what Westinghouse Pride is.”

**William Allen 9th**

“I feel like Westinghouse is a great school. I had a great time and I think the teachers are wonderful.”

**Donyelle Austin 8th**

“I think today was great. I really like it and would love to come back.”

**Indyka Blalock 11th**
What’s Our Story?

#PartnershipPride

Zone 5 Police “Meet the Beat Cop” Engagement at Wilkinsburg High School
38K Views, 781 Comments, 578 Shares

https://www.facebook.com/PghPoliceZone5/videos/1571587233157853/

Act 80 Day - WPXI -

Act 80 Day - KDKA -
http://pittsburgh.cbslocal.com/2016/04/01/westinghouse-h-s-holds-welcome-event-for-wilkinsburg-students/

Act 80 Day - Trib -